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EUROPE.

LORD MAYOR'S BANQUET IN LONDON-SPEECHES
OF MINISTER JOHNSON AND ÜB. DISRAELI.

LONDON, November 10.-Tbo Lord Mayor
gave a banquet at Guildhall last night. Among
the guests were Prime Minister Disraeli and
American Miuister Johnson. In the course of
his reply to a toast, Mr. Johnson slid : "I have
b?en greatly criticised for tho manner in which
I have rtejived and offered civilities while in
this country, but such strictures on my con¬

duct have not affected the negotiations which
are ia progress. However dissatisfied the peo¬
ple here or at home may be, they will find that
there ia no ground for such feeling. The

questions at ieaue between my government and
that of her Majesty aro now settled without

touching the honor oí either nation. If diplo¬
matic' negotiations in the future are carried out

in the same spirit, war between England and
the United Statos will be impossible."
Mr. Disraeli made an able speech, alluding

to the subject introduced by Mr. Johnson. He
said the removal of our difficulties with the
United States gives good ground for the hope
that no future misconception may occur. He
reviewed the state of affairs in Europe, and ad¬
mitted that the superficial aspect was threat¬
ening, but declared that the minist i y could see

no apparent pretext for war.

The Marquis of Hastings died to-day, aged
twenty-six.

SPAIN.

LONDON, November 10.-Madrid correspond¬
ence says there is reason to expect that the

Spanish Government will, at an early day, con¬

clude treaties of peace with Chili and Fem. It
attributes the happy result to the mediation of
the United States, and to the sympathy arous¬

ed in Spain in consequence of the desolation of
Fern and Chili by recent earthquakes-

WASHIX6T0X.

GENERAL BROOKS IN COilHAND--BEVENUE EX¬

CITEMENT-GENERAL LONGSTREET--OFFICIAL
PETTJRnS.

WASHINGTON, November 12.-General Hen-
ningaen departed on Tuesday for Richmond.
General Brooks has assumed command of

the Washington Department.
The steam frigate Franklin returns to the

Mediterranean. Admiral Farragut remains
here for orders.
There is very great excitement in revenue

matters, and important action is expected.
Grant had a long interview with Commis¬

sioner Rollins at Rollins' office. Courtney and
Murray are here from New York, and have bad
a loog interview with Evaris, Mcculloch and
the Provident. Nothing authentic transpired.
John H. Gilmer has addressed a Utter io the
President, enclosing a correspondence which
is published in t he Herald, and urging the
President to take action in the matter.
The official majority in Pennsylvania is

28,898.
The reported sailing of Genoral Longstreet

fer Mexico is untrue.
Seymour carries Orr gon bj about 200.
An important meeting of capitalists and citi¬

zens took place here to further the airline
railroad between Now York and the Weit, ota

the Virginia Central Railroad. Abusiness com¬
mittee of fifteen was appointed.

Florida Quiet.
TALLAHASSEE, FLA., November 12.-All seems

tranquil, awaiting tho action of the courts.
The criminal ease against Lieutenant-Govern¬
or Gleason and Secretary Alden comes on to¬

morrow. The opinion of the Supreme Bench,
on the legality of impeachment, will not be
rendered before the 19th.

Fifty-five Thousand Democratic Ka-

Jarity in Louisiana.

NEW ORLEANS, November 12.-The vote in
this State, with but one parish incompleto,
stands Grant 26,552 ; Seymour SI,742. Demo¬
cratic majority, 55.193. The official count mil
vary this but little.

Prize fight.
NFW YORK. Novem" sr 12.-Wormald and

O'Baldwin, tho Irish giant, frucrht at Wce-
hawken. Warmald was knocked insensible and
had his jaw brken on the first round.

DEI'AILS OF THE DEMOCRATIC TRI¬
UMPH IX COLUMBIA.

[-PEC1AL CQRRTSPONDENCE OF THE DAILY SEWS. J
COLUMBIA, Wednesday Night, November ll.

As I informed yon per telegram to-night, the"
Democrats have carried thc Municipal election
in this city, electing McKenzie Mayor by a

majority of thirty-oue; all the Aldermen, all
Democrats, by larger majorities. Alexander,
thc Republican candidate, was prosidont of a

Democratic club, and did not resign uutil
Saturday Dight last. Ho claims to be a Demo¬
crat, but the Damoerats charge him with act¬
ing in bad faith towards them. The election
created more excitement than thc Presidential
election. The Democrats did not hope to
carry the Presidential election in this district,
but their hopes of success in the Municipal
e'ection gave additional vigor. Ur. John Mc¬
Kenzie, Mayor elect, is a Scotchman, and has
been b?re thirty years. During that time he
has always enjoyed the respect and confidence
of this community. Ho is a leading Mason,
Odd Fellow and fireman, and united these
powerful ebments. The mechanics formed in
procession and marched in a body to the polls,
depositing their votes to a man for McKenzie,
When the result of tbe election was announced
this afternoon, at four o'clock, shout after shout
made the welkin ring. At dusk fire-rockets
were sent up. At seven P. M. tho Democrats
united in a collation at Greenfield's Row.
Speeches were delivered by Colonels Haskell
and Thomas, Messrs. James G. Gibbes, Mc- ,
TLonzie and others. This first Democratic
triumph here has filled the hearts of all re- j
spectable mea with profound rejoicing. The |
Republicans were confident of success, and ,
were caloulatin:: upon having negro police- ,
men and negro aldermen. I hear of no charge j
of fraud or intimidation. The Democrats look ,
upon this as tho first of a serio3 of future ,
triumphs.
Doep sympathy have been felt here for ;

Charleston in her hour of travail. HAL.

AFFAIRS IX CAMDEX.

An occasional correspondent sends us a \
lively and interesting letter from Camden, t
from which wo make the following extracts: ¡
CAMDEN. Novembar 9, 18C8.-Camden at <?

present being without a local paper to make
known the wants and doings of her citizens, it [

may be a kindness to them to lend a space m £

your columns tor their benefit, especially as t
THE NEWS is generally taken lu this section.
Arraogement8 axe being made to renow the

publication of ihe Journal, and Mr. Pogues is s

visiting Charleston to perfect them. c
Now that the excitement of the Presidential

election has passed, the citizens are turning
their attention to business. The merchants

*

have made their calculations for a large trade, v

cotton is coming in very freely, and command¬
ing fair prices, and the streets ero often
crowded as in the "good old days of Adam and
Eve/'

All the older merchants have made more or

less improvements in their establishments, en¬

larging tho capacities of their stores, while
several new places of businoss bave boen opon¬
ed. Amone tho latter, Mr. George S. Doug-
bass bas erected a new building in Broad-
street. Wm. C. lluald & Co., corner DeKalb
and broad-streets, have added some twenty-
five teet to their store, previously largo.
George Alden has commenced business auew,
Messrs. Wittkossky & Hyams havs opened a

nc A-establishment; Messrs. Buius & Botwell,
in tho same neighborhood, have enlarged. Mr.
James Jones bas taken a lesson of his neigh¬
bors, in McDowels old stand, one door south
of Dr. Young's book store who, amid all tho
chances going on, still keeps stationery. A.
M. Kennedv has moved to Shaws' old stand,
next to Dr. Zimp's drug store. Mr. lt. M.
Kennedv is at the old stand of A. M. & R. M.
Kennedv, lower part of Broad-street. Milli¬
nery establishments are kept by Miss MoKc-
wan and Miss Rodgers.
There aro many others who are ready to

serve tho public, aud put money in their pock¬
ets, giving a quid pro quo for their greenbacks
or Camden blue bills.
Mo3t of the merchants have made their pur¬

chases at tho North-New York and Baltimore.
I know oîbut two who have laid in their sup¬
plies in the old ' City by thc Sea"-why, I can¬

not say, but ii it can be corrected, "rt were
well it wero done quickly." There is some
evidenco ot life in tho old town yet. Some arc

expectmg a big thin? ot it, when tho recently
chartered railroad shall be constructed-rath¬
er a remote event, I fear; cauuot say there is
ar.-.- Ungo ri.-.o in town lots, (and lhere are

plenty of theai), in thc anticipation of tue
event.
Deputy State Constable Gray arrested thm

morning two persons on the charge of hoing
coucerned in the destruction of the Journal
office, some weeks ago, on what evidence this
deponent saith not. It is hoped that all the
parties concerned may bo unearthed. The
parties arrested have givon bail.
There bas been a considerable amount of

cotton stolen from the planters of late, with¬
out the perpetrators being discovered. To¬
day parties were taken up for receiving stolen
cotton, which had been taken from Judge Leit-
ner a few nights since.

It 13 reported, with what truth I cannot
vouch, that there waa a few days since a speci¬
men of tbe ''Grecian Bend" on the street, but
I think the author of the report had beeu out
on a "bonder." Doubtless we shall have the
Greeks arnonimp, as Fashion makes tho law,
the umpire which we bow to, whether it has
brains or not.

[COMMUNICATED.]
TUE PROSPECT BEFORE VS.

lt is now ascertained that General Blair will
not bo able to stir np another revolution.
Peace, vi Uh all its blessings, is promised to tbe

people of this State for the next four years, and
for a great many more, if we will work faith¬

fully with the materials at our command.
There is much to be amended, tnt it is a work
for ourselves to perform, and not for othere.
The state government is a perfect burlesque
upon all republics, yet the truth is that the
whito man made it so when he refused to ac¬

cept the Howard Constitutional Amendment.
If be is not satisfied with the result, tho next

step is to improve that government. This can¬

not bo done by "force," as General Blair so in¬

sanely promised, but by means of precisely op¬
posite character. Thc freedmen are in a large
majority-that majority must bo reduced-that
is, it must bo furnished with reasons not to
distrust the whito mon. Tbo nj?ro doserves
weUof us, for ho has sustained his former
owner under circumstances when it could not
have been expected. Probably no other race

of peoplo upon thc earth would have done it.
As the two races have stood sinco 18i>5, there
was an antagonism between them. Thc
elevation of the African to p litical power in¬
sulted the prejudices of tho white man, and bo
resisted it. Tho contest has been carried on

long and fiercely, but the point is now settled
that tho freedman shall have equal political
rights with all other citizens of tho State. Tho
die is cast, and now what we have to do is to

recognize this fact and bu.M up a future upon
it. Can it be doue ?
Social equality is not demanded, but merely

equal political rights. Caa wc not consent to
this and adapt ourselves to it when wo know
it is iuevitablo ? We can, U' wo will, and that is
aR wo have to do in order to gain tho negro's
confident? and his support of proper mon and
measures. If he has given himself up to tho
carpet-bagger for tho last throa years, it was
because he thought he had no other friends;
let U3 convince him that there is no longer
any antagonism, and he will never look for his
friends elsewhere than among the Southern
peoplo. lu no other way can that majority bo
reduced ; but the gamo is in our own hands,
and we can win it if we cboosc.
The negroes are not saints, lt is very easy

to point out their many faults ; yet it will not
bc denied that they furnish tim eboapest and
best labor that tbo planters could get. The
rage has boen for whito labor, on the assump¬
tion that white people would not elicit you
and would work Uko perpetua] motion ma-

chines, whether tho employer was present or I
not. Try it, all you vlio would hka ta bo cor¬

rectly informed upon this subject, and jou
will find tbat tho negro is worth o rory dollar
that you give for him, provided you aro worth
anything yourcelf. Piautiug must, like all
other business well cocductcd, have your own

personal, uureir«¡tting attention. Do this and
your results are sure. Besides this, the negro
only asks a plenty of bread, fat bacon aud
lightwood knots, to make himself perfectly i

comtortable. Try the white laborer with thes/
luxuries and soo how long LJ will stay with
yo a. He (the negro), is certainly the most
patient, good natured drudge that ever was

known. Thc lapse of three years in his now
condition of freedom has made him pro¬
gressively a better min, and the writer makes
this acknowledgment, though it costs him the
loss of a former opinion, prophetically, to tho
contrary.
Then, what are our prospects for tho fu¬

ture ? With the negro as a laborer, and a

:hmate and soil peculiarly adapted to tho pro-
auction of cotton-with a determination to
treat the negro as a political equal and to de¬
serve his confidence, what is there to prevent
tho return of prosperity to tho South ? lt is
hero now ! Even tho negroes have rolls of
bank bills in their bands, and thc stores are

:rowded with the n, payi-g dowu the cash for
sverything they buy. Lands aro appreciating
n value rapidly; cotton lands are sought after
¡villi avidity. Proprietors aro no longer ans*

ous to sell-their pockols aro getting full
igain, and they do not know what to invest in.
TLey aro boginning to talk about "stocks"-a
mw subject herc. Once they could buy land
md negroes with their surplus funds-now
bc negro is kick.ng up his heels and won't be
lougbt, whilst good cotton lands aro paying too
veli for their present proprietors to part with
hem. Prosperity has some already, although,
n fact, it is but the beginning of what is to be.
Cbc popular prejudices against the North
uro fass subsiding, and the day will
soon pass away wbca any one will bo found
inwise enough to cherish it any longer. North¬
an men will como South and bring with them
di the improvements in husbandry, which will
coiicmizo both time and labor. Already seven

«res of land have produced thirteen bales cot¬
on thej present year, in the neighborhood
rhere the writer lives, aud this with thorough-

and-tumble cultivation that we have always
been accustomed to. This is not a solitary in¬
stance. Thc planters aro all adopting the
principle that it is better to stimulate tho pro¬
duction of a small area than to scratch over

fifty acres to the horse. They are on tho right
scent now, and are obliged to succeed. Add
to this what can be learned from North¬
ern men settled in our midst, and then
you can seo what the "prospect before us'*
really is. Factories of all kinds will spring up,
00 that those who can get no land will find
other employment; and then, when the bees
arc all at work, and the hive protected by a

government whoso motto is "Let us have
Peocc'J-with tho negro assured there is no

danger from his former owners, and uniting
with them in the election of competent officers
of the government-we shall .then begin to be¬
lieve what a Northern gentleman said in 1867:
'That the South did not dream of the pros¬
perity that certainly awaited it in the future."

MARLBORO' COUNTY.

THE VJtESIVEXT ELECT.

THE PB0P0SED GRANT DEMONSTRATION AND

WHAT CAME OF IT-A SPEECH BY OENEBAL

DBAKT-THE MEETING AND ADJOUBNMENT OF

C0K0BE3S.
A Washington letter of Tuesday, to the Bal¬

timore Gazette, says :

Although thc Congress of thc United States
was in session to-day for fifteen minutes at tho
capitol, yet the loaturc of the day has been
tho rich sceno enacted at tho neadquart rs

of Geueral Grant. In spite cf all General
Giant's efforts to tbe contrary, a coterie of
small p liticians thrust themselves into his
presence, with a view to securing tho
General's assent to a public demonstra¬
tion bv the Radicals of this city. Tho
5000 capes and an equal number f torches,
which bad been purchased, must bc used, aud
this party of a baker's dozen veuturod to im¬
portune the President cloct for the privilege of
a grand torchlicht procession, in whicn, of
course, they couldmak'j themselves prominent
personages.
After waiting for some time in a small ante¬

room, word was received by the party to walk
up to the General's office. Herc be received
them with as mach cr.ao and indifference as if
tbey had been so many orderlies, when Mayor
Bowen spoko as foUows :

General: In behalf of tho citizens and the
Republican organizations of this city, wo havo
callod to tender our hearty congratulations on

the result or the recent election, and to makj
known to you their wishes that they bo per¬
mitted to attest their fooling of happiness and
joy by a proper public demonstration welcom¬
ing you as the Prcsidout elect to tho capital of
of the nation. As they were doprived of that
pleasure on your arrival hero, by a sort ot
"flank movement,'' by which you stole a march
upon our people, we indulge tho hopo that you
will now accede to fheir request, aad natue tho
time and place for such demonstration that
will bo most agrooab'.c to you.
Tho Gonoral, alter a moment's pause, re¬

plied :
Gentlemen : I am glad to meet you all and

reçoive your congratulations, but 1 hope you
will spare me auy public demonstration.
[Another long pauso, tho General standing
with bis hands in his pockots]. I like to avoid
domonstraíions everywuere, and, with my
consent, there will be "noue here or elsewhere.
I am always reidy to m mt such gentlemen
as call at my office without public display or
demonstration. This will ba much moro agree¬
able to mo, a:;d, I hope, will bo agreeable to
you. [Mayor Bowen-Certainly, General, wo

will study "your ploasure in thc matter.] Gou-
crat Grant-I am not unmindful of tho fooling
intended to bo displayed by such demonstia-
tions, but you must tako that for Graut-cd.
[laughter. Thc General evidently intended no
pun.]
Tho above is an exact veibatim report of

General Grant's remark»; und as ho is not
given to much speaking, caro has been takeu
by your correspondent to place this speech be¬
fore the country precisely as it was delivered.
Mayor bowen, seomingly mucb disappointed
and dissatisfiod, took tho General a littlo to
euc side, and, in au under tone, addressed
sometluug to tho General, to which he declined
to reply except by a shrug of tho shouldars.
The party then loft like tno young man who
was told to sell aU ho had ami give it to the
poor-they went away sorrowful-marching
out like a "funeral procession.
Goa. Grant spent tho most of his timo to¬

day at bis headquarters. Having arison early
in the morning, ono o" his first acts was lo
orde.- tho destruction of several bushels of
le tera which have been sent to him hero, in
relation to officos, Sec.. which had boon opened
aud read by his staff. No record of them
was kept, and this timely warning will proba-
ly savo tho vast aoiouutof importunity in ad-

vaneo, and indicator a determination not to
allow tho cares of state to weigh him down
prematurely.

"OENEBAL GKANT AS PBESDJENT.''
Tho Army and Navy Journal, vvbich has,

through the campaign, spoken in relation to

Graut iu an authoritative tone, discusses his
probable courso now that bc is elected to Ibo
Presidency. It refers to his candid aul dis¬
passionate view regarding thc South set forth
in his official report on thc situation soou aEtor
peace was declared, n nd to tho terms of sur¬

render which ho diet itel to Lie's army. Tc
thou adds :

Geuor.il Grant, wc repeat, ia bv nature a
well-bilanced. calm, nudoratc, c m^u-v i iv
man. Snob will ho appear as lVn-i la it, .iud
those who contemplate Iiis beinr cither a tool
tor a tyrant reckon w t i y.v. th ir host. Next
Uve may count un (¿cuera! Grant's administra-
jtioa boing ut' an exceedingly practical charac¬
ter. Tins is tho essential eharae'er of his own
[mind. . * General Grant, without making
a great noise ab ut it, will aim to m ike his a-i-
nnuistratiou generally useful by economy, by
honesty, by souud judgment ana common
SCtlsC.
H s Cabinet will be selected with a view to

render him assistance in this practical way.
The measures be will reconiincud to Congress
will bo entirely of this sort. The nuances and
tho civil service will bc among thc foremost of
general political subjects to .eceive attention,
and wo may safely predict that tho great word
of tho bour, tho great reatare to etriko all ob¬
servers, as soon as General Grant has been a
month m power, will be the confidence inspir-
od in people of all parties aud ali poUtical
creeds. !
Grant, as a soldier, understands well the

boundsof co-ordinate and subordinate autbori-
ty. Oongres8 will not be suffered to encroach
upon his prerogatives as the Executive, nor he
attempt to encroach upon Congress as the leg-
islativo department of tho goverumeut. A sol-
dií-r is used both to command and obey-au ail-
mirable training, say what civilians will, for
any administrative office, from pound-keeper
up to President.
Wo shall make bold to predict that ha will

realize more than any man who baa sat in tho
Chief Magistrate's chair since Andrew Jackson
thu Executive idea which should be the central
idea connected with tho Presideucv. (

OENEBAL COAST'S VIEWS OP THE IlEPCBLICAN
PLATFOBM. 1

A Washington telegram to thc New York
Herald says :

A statement mado last evening by a gentle- i
man in whom may bc placed implicit nuance,
and who enjoys cxcellont opportunities to ena-
ble him to sp.ak intelligently on Uie subject, I
may give some indication of General Grant's i

position in relation to the Republican t

party. He states that after the General t
was nominated ho sat for quito a long t
timo carefully reading and pondering |
upon tho platform adopted by tho Conven- [
tiou; that ho finally expressed to his confiden¬
tial friends that ho did not liko it, and was
in great doubt whether ho would accent thc ]
nomination cn that platform. Tins coming to ¡
thc ears of certain leaders of the party they .

hastened to call upon thc Geueral, who s*ta:ed c
to them bis objections to the platform, 'ibis j
intelligence w.i.3 received with no little conster- t
nation by hi i visitors, who feared that Grant ^
entertained the intention of declining the ,
nomination. They at once opened upon him a
with every conceivable argument they coul I t
bring forward to induce bim to accept, otic ol'
which arguments was that thc. platform need
not be regarded by him in so porteus a light-
it was simply au enunciation of tho general c
principles of the party, only necessary to make I
np the iss;iC3 oí the campaign. They urged i

him to accept at all events, and to say nothing
moro about tho platform. .Many othor argu¬
ments of a similar character were used, it is
said, which gave Grant to understand that
they wanted him to accept thc nomination, if
even it had lo bc ou a platform of his own
adoption.

SIXTH OX AGRICULTURE.

Farm "Work for November.

It is presumed that the seeding of all fall
crops has been some time completed, and that
no further work remains to be done, in secur¬

ing the tobacco. The saving properly tho corn

and fodder, and securing them against depre¬
dation and damago; the securing of potato and
other root crops, and thc general preparations
for winter, will command attention. If leisure
can bo found, the spring work may bo much
forwarded by breaking any old sod land, and, if it
be stiff clay, with advantcge to the next year's
cultivation.
TOBACCO.-The tobacco as it cures should bc

as much protected as circumstances may ad¬
mit, against rain and high winds. All expo¬
sure to fogs or damp weather injures tho ap¬
pearance of thc ero i, and high winds break
and deface it when it is dry. As f 0011 as the
stems of tho leaves are free from sap, tho tc-
bicco is sufficiently cured for stripping from
tho stalks, and every moist season should be
availed of for the purpose. Tho earlier this
work can be done, the better on every account.
Tobacco ljses in weight and quality while
hanging hi tho house; and il is very important
that it bo preparod tor market at tho earliest
practicablo time, for theso reasons; as well as
because wo Bhould bo prepared to tako ad¬
vantage of tue oarly market, and havo the
preparation ot tho mop out of the way of spring
work.
In stripping let every attention be given to

tho proper sortina; of the different colors, and
the utmost neat- ess bo observed in tying and
handling. It is not generally known how
muali tho appearance of a sample depends on

theso apparently small matters, and. conse¬
quently, the salo of the crop.
CORN.-The corn crop is now in condition to

bo secured. As long as it is iu the field it is
liable to loss from various sources, and tho
gathering should be pressed forward to get it
uuder lock and key.
Foddor, after separating tho corn, should bo

hauled to where it may bo wanted for feeding,
and properly stacked. If practicablo, thc stalks
should be fed early, that their decomposition
may bo advanced by the tramping they may
gotthrough tho winter. If blades havo been
presorved in proper season they make the best
loddor for working horses iu hot weather,
and a portion should be preserved for that
purpose.
POTATOES AND OTHEB Boor CBOP3.-Theso

should all now be promptly gathered and made
secure from frosts, except su^h as are not dam¬
aged by exposure Parsnips aud salsify aro
bettor lor tho frosts of winter, and may be dug
only when wanted. Rutabaga and other tur¬
nips are not hurt by tho moderate frosts of tbis
month, but should bc got up b. foro tho ground
freezes hard. If not storod in a cellar, tho best
an I safest way is to oilo thom iu conical heaps,
on top of tho ground, where it is dry and well
drained, and covered well with straw and oarth.
This makes them more scoure, if welt covorod,
than when put iu pits in tho ground. Twenty
to fifty bushels may bc put into a heap. Pota¬
toes should not bo exposed to sun and air
longer than ncceseary ti dry off tho oxtcrnal
moisture. Tnoir quality is very soon impaired,
especially by tho action of light. Rutabagas
should ba storod whore convenient for feeding.
Tho.v requiro lose ccvoriug than potatoes-in-
docd, are not seriously damaged by protty hard
freezing. Ii potatoos are not thoroughly pro¬
tected against frost they will bj destroyed,
and leforo severo weather sets in they should
bave another covering of straw anon tho earth
first used, and then an additional covering ot
earth.
HOGS.-Let no time be now lost in fattening

pen hogs. Let the best practical economy bo
used iu feeding. If grinding of the corn"eau
be effected, great saving will bo made in food,
and if it can bo boiled or steamed, there will be
still greater economy. Put if neither be prac¬
ticable, at least have"tbe corn thrown ou a close
plank floor, when everything will bo eaten
clean, and no waste from tramping in mud or
dirt. Fattening hogs should 03 mado in all
rcspocts comfortable; should have a dry but
not too warm bed to sleop on, sufficient protec¬
tion against weather with ehed opening to tho
south, and bc well supplied always with cleau
water.
BEEVES ASD SHEEP.-For tho same reasou all

stock lo be prepared foi tho butcher saould
now be fod with tho utmost regularity. The
same food mikes much moi 3 moat in modérale
weathar than whoa it is cold. Our observation
toacucs us that in tho moderato fall weather
there is peculiar aptitude in our domestic ani¬
mals lo lay on tat. i'hey aro freo from tho an¬

noyance of insects, atid tho temperature com¬
bines with this circumstance to givo them com¬
fort and quiet, two necessary aids to improvo-
m° 'a -condition. Both sheep and beef cit-
tlo L. ist, ther-foro, bo fed carly, tnongh thoy
cam it bc forced SJ rapidly as bogs.
Wju»rER ARRANGEMENTS.-Theso should in¬

clude everything necessary for the comfort and
health of animals. Tho confinement we neces¬
sarily impose on our »tock is an unnatuial con¬
dition, and thoy are liable to suffer more or
loss, unless wj give (hom tho most, judicious
attontiou, titter providing suitably for their
comfort. Thoy must have protection from tho
direct polling of storms ami from tho prevail¬
ing coid wiuds. For horned catUo, well cover¬
ed sheds, open on y to the south, are, perhaps,
011 the whole, thc bast winter accommodation.
Not Coat there would bo the «anio economy of
food as 111 close stables, but because of tho
amplest vital necessity of tho supply 0; Irush
air, and ibo difficulty of furnishing this 111
close stables,without exposure ;o cold draught,
which may producá dangerous inflammatory
diseasos. Cattle seem to buffer little from cold
if they bo kopt drv, and this latter point should
havo special attention. All water from tho
root should bc well thrown off, so that it niiy
not intorfure with their comfort, nor should
ihoyat auy tuno bo allowed to plunge through
mud to get to water, or utidor pretonce of any
necessity of making manure of thc coarso ma-
tonal ol tho firm yard. Cattlo should bo well
supplied with dry bedding ; working oxen,
milch cows, and calves, should have sepa "atc
ipartmonts. HOMOS should, if practicable
havo boxes where they may freely turn them¬
selves, aud not be tied lo halters or confined in
stalls.
Shuop, unlos.3 thoy ara hoing fed for tho

butcher, should u -t ba co.'tined at all, but
should have a shad to which they may have
iccess from bad weather. They arc tho most
healthy when thoy havo thu largest liberty.
Provision, of course, must be mado for ewes

liaving lambs, that thoy may bo entirely pro¬
tected against aggression of ovcry sort.
S.ock hogs should have acc:inniodations

ipart from other kiuds of stock, with shelter
apen to tho sun and dry bedding. If they can
have a woodlaud range at the samo time," it is
lie best provision that can be made for them.
Let them by no mSuns be allowed to lie in
heaps of mauure, or filth, which causes diseases
af the skin and othor afl'ociions.
WATER.-Water should, if possible, ba pro¬

vided tor stock iu tho yards, that thoy miy bo
tvetl supplied wituoui plodding through mud,
ar sliding 011 ice. While subsisting on dry food
there is mnoh greater necessity thru at other
times mr plenty of water, but, rnless tho sup¬
ply is convenient, cattle will o.ten consent to
?o" without it for a long time, sooucr than
avcreomo the obstacles in getting it.
MANURES.-During tho wiutor months large

lccuinululions ot manure can bc made, if the
naterials ba gathers t wuh diligence, ll' com¬
post bc needed, lot thc st.iblo manure becmn-
iosted with woods mould, or any other good
.ich earth. Tue manure may be" thus greatly
ncreascd in quantity. Lut maro accumula¬
tions ot coarso, ra.v material tn tho yards do
lot effect that purpose, unioss thero is a due
jroportiou of rich manure with which to coin-
jost them.-American Filmier.

CAN'T AFFORD TJ BU WITUOUT ONE.-Tho
Ï3V. Lemuel Bissoll. Missionary to ludia, writ-
ng from Miiau, (halo, Marou 5iu, 18'JS, says:
'Tho machino you sola us a year ago gives
intire satisfactio.i. Having a faintly to prepare
or a long sea voyage, wa hare had an oppor-
unity to test it thoroughly, aud the moro wo
esc it thc better wc like it.

"

.My wile says, sho
oust take a Willcox i Gibbs with us to India;
md if I tell her we cauuot afford it, sue ro¬
llies: Wo cauuot <iffird to bo without one."

A good-natured co:oved ¡ad, by the name
if Andrew, foimerly beJongiug to M ijor Spain,
tilled himself in Darlington, on Saturday, by
misadventure.

Items of State News.

-Mr. F. W. Bruggcmann has been appoint¬
ed tbe agent for Immigration in Newberry, by
tho Newberry Society.
-On Thursday last, at Florence, the Rev.

Reuben Gregg, colored, accidently blew his
brains out.
-The Sumter Watchman says : Rev. Dr.

Richard Furman, for some time tho able, zeal¬
ous and much beloved pastor of the Baptist
Church at this place, has accopted a call from
the church at Newberry, and wiR take his de¬
parture from our midst in a short time.
-Tho Domocrats carried Newberry Countv

by a majority of 102G, and 301 of these votes
were polled by negroes. It is believed that
only two nativo whites pnt m the Republican
ticket. At Newberry Courthouse and at Jalapa
the Republicans had a majority, but at all the
other precincts the Democrats were largoly in
the ascendant, and at several of the precincts
not a Hadical vote was cast.

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.-The following elec¬
tions have been reported by our courteous and
attentive correspondents:

CHEF.AW.

Tho whito citizon's ticket is elected by a

majority of fifty votes. The following are the
officers'elect: Intendant-Captain J. F. Mal¬
loy. Wardens-Dr. T. W. Boucher, W. A. Ben¬
ton, J. T. McNair, J. T. Hayes.

KINOSTREE.
Thc following arc the officers elect: Intend¬

ant-S. W. Maurice. Wardens-E. J. Porter, J.
N. Brockinton, U. N. Ward and K. Gwinner.

CAMDEN.
The Radicals were beaten by devon votes,

and tho following officers elected: Intendant-
Ir. A.A. Moore.IWardens-W. D. McDowell,
H. C. Salmonds, C. ß. Burris, John Goodale.

SUMTES.

Tho entire citizens'ticket has boen eloc'ed.
Thc municipal officers are: Intendant-E. C.
Green. Wardens-Messrs. Moran. Darr, Ferrit-
tcr and Reardon. (The election passod off with¬
out disturbance.

Spend Wirts.
4S- CONSIGNEES PER STEAMSHIP

JAMES ADOER, from New York, are notified that «he
is discharging cargo at Adger's Wharf. Goods remain¬
ing ou the Whartat sunset will bc stored at expense
aad risk of consignees. JAMES A DG ER k CO.,
November 13 1 Agenta.
9S- ELECIRO-CHEMICAL BATHS ARE

now ready at No. 70 HASEL-STREBT, at thc office
cf Dr. HERVEY M. CLECKLEY, for tho cure of all
inveterate chronic affections, v. hieb have resisted
thc treatment of all medication.
Gentlemen will be accommodated during office

hours, from 7 to 10 A. M., from 2 to 4, and 7 to 10 P.
M. Ladies at any otbor hour, when they will find
an experienced Lady to attend them.

Dr. CLECKLEY will be glad to see any of his pro¬
fessional brethren (who arc favorable to medical pro¬
gression), and will take pleasure In exhibiting the
operation of the batbs.

Certificates of remarkable cures could be furni-b-
ed, but it ia not requisito.
November ll Imo

jgS"AVERT DANGER.-'OUT OF THE
nettle Danger wo pluck tho flower Safety," cays
Shakespeare. Feeble invalid, do you wish to piuck
this flowe r ? ff so, invigorate your system with H03-
TETTER'3 STOMACH BIT1ER3. Strength is your
safety. Weakness is never safe. Acato disease

makes short work of the feeble. Re-enforce halt-de¬
feated nature with tho finest vegetable invigorant in
thc world. Not mcrel> an invigorant, however, but
a gentle laxative, a moro potout blood dépurent than
auv prescribed in tho pUarmaco| coa. aud tho beat
anti-bilious medicine extant It is because it com¬
bines so many important modieinal properties that
this remarkable vegetable specific produeo» such ex¬

traordinary effects. AB a preventivo, lt forestalls
disease by endowing tho human physique wii h ex¬

tra resistant power; as a curative, it sustains the
frtrongth while removing tho complaint. Its use as

a remedy for indigestion is now so general in all
par.s of the Unite 1 States, that it ma; be consistent¬
ly entitled the NATIONAL SPECIFIC FOB DYSPEPSIA.
Its celebrity is not cantinee! to tills couitry, how¬
ever, or even to this continent. Tbere is no port in

the Western Hemisphere t which lt is not consign¬
ed ; not a State between Pattagoaia and the Arctic
bea in which "HOSTbTTER'S RITTERS" is nota

household phrase.
Tn this month of fogs, when chills and lever and

other malarioOl disorders are rife, a medicated
stimulant ¡san articlo of thc first ne tea si ty for all
who travel by land or water, or aro in any way expon¬
ed to the morbific influence! abroad iu th atmos¬

phere. Ot all alcholie tonics tho HITTERS aro the

purest and most eui ci claus-a tact attested by load¬
ing analytical chemists, und confirmed by some of
most eminent medical practitioners in the United
Slates. C November 9

«5- BATCHELORS HAIR DYE.-THIS
splendid Hair Dye is thc best m tho world; the

only truo and perfect Dye; harmless, reliable,
nsluntanoons; no disappointment; no ridiculous
tints; remedies the ill effects or bad dyes; invigo¬
rates and leaves thc bair soft and b-iautiiul black or

brown. Sold by all Druggists and Perfumers; and
properly applied at Batchelors Wig Factory, No
Boud-streot, New York. Ivr Januarys

US' BRIDE AND BRIDEGUOOM.-ESSAYS
FOR YOI NO MEN on the interesting relation of
bridegroom to Ilride iu tho lnstitu'iou ol' Marriass-
a guide to matrimonial felicity aud true happiness.
Seat by mail in scaled letter envelopes freo of charge.
Address HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Dox P., Phila¬

delphia, Pa. 3mos September^

fMineas (garbs.
J T '." HU Bl P HR MYS ,

BROKER. AUCTIONEER AND COMMIS¬
SION MEUCHAS T.

SALES OF REAL ESTATE, STOCKS, BONDS, SE¬
CURITIES AND PERSONAL PROPERTY

ATTENDED TO.

. No. 27 I! it I) A n s r lt E ll T ,

CHARLESTON, 8. C.

REFERENCES,
Hon. HENRY BUIST, W. J. MAGRATH, Esq.,

General JAMES CONNER, T. K. WARING, Esq.
October 1

Q^ILAIOR HOUSE,
MONUMENT SQUARE,

BALTIMORE, MARYLAND,
KIRKLAND Hi CO., Proprietors.

April 27 lyr

JSSERTEL & DUKBEC,
PHOTOGRAPHERS,

No. 265 KING-STREET, OPPOSITE HASEL, OVER
JAS. E. SPEXR'S JEWkLRV »TORE.

R. ISSERTEL.F. EUGENE DURBEC,
November 2 inwflmo_

/"I KIFFIN, BUOTHKlt & CO..

GROCERS
AND

C 0 MMISMO N M E R C ll A N TS
No. 105 LOMBA RD-STREff,

BALTIMORE.
April 22_
r^KO. H. HOP POCK,

F ACTO r.
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
ACCOMMODAIION Yv'n.vap,

Charleston, 8. C.
P. GADSDEN HVELL. limos September 21

Y H. GltlPY di CO.,

DEALERS IN
LEATIlElt. HIDES AND OIL,
No. 12 S,ÙUTH C VLYE RT -SI REET,

m Baltimore.
F. H.GRUPY.H. G. CUliTAI
October 19 9-3m03

So. 37 PARK ROW,
NEW TOBE, November 7,1868. )

"Ï^TE SHALL ISSUE ON OR BEFORE JANUARY

next, thc first number of a Rural and Family Paper

-to be publishol thereafter Weekly, and to be de¬

voted to all that pertains to Country L'fe in its

broadest sense.

It will not be partisan or sectarian.

It will be called

HEARTH AND HOME,

and will be under the general editorial charge of

Mr. DONALD G. MITCHELL; w'aile its Home and

Fireside Departments will be subject to the super¬

vision cf Mrs. HARRIET BEECHER STOWE, who will

also contribute regularly to every number.

A large corps of associate Editors of high reputa¬

tion in their special departments, has ?buen enlisted

in t-npport of this enterprise; and no labor or ex¬

pense will be «pared to make our paper-in subject

matter, aa well os illustration-worthy of a place in

every household in the land.

PEITENGILL, BATES Je CO.,
November 13 C Proprietors.

JJUSSKLL'S BOOK «TORE.

WEEKLY LIST NFW BOOKS, ic.

ELLIOTT. Sermons by tho Rt Rev. Stephen El¬
liott, late Bishop of Georgia; with a Memoir by
Thomas M. Hanckel, Ef q. 1 vol., 8vo. $5.
STEINMETZ, lbe Itomai.ro of Duelling, in all

times and countries. By Andrew Steinmetz, author
of History of the Jesuits, «cc. 2 vols., 12mo. $8.
8AINT BEDVE. Portraits of Celebrated Women;

comprising Madame do Kcvlgne, de Duran, LaFav-
ette, de Bomusat, de Souza, Krudener, Poland, Gui¬
zot, de Stael. 1 vol., 12mo. $2.
GILLETT. Democracy in the United Htates; what

it has done, what it is doiog, and what it mil do. By
Ransom H. Gillelt. 1 vol., I2mo. $2.
POLLARD. The Lost Cause Regained. By Ed¬

ward A. Pollard. 1vol., 32'no. $1 60.
LIDDON. University Sermons; by Rev. H. P.

Liddon. "He is now acknowledged, on all hands, to
bo ihr greatest living preacher in England." 1 vol.,
12mo. $1 75.
MORRIS. The Farthly Paradise; a Poem by Wm.

Morris, author of Jason. 1 vol., 12 mo. (3.
HOOPES. The Book of Evergreens; a Practical

1 realise on tho Conif.-rro. or Cone-bearing Plants. Ey
Josiah Hoopes. 1 vol., limo. $3.
PROCTOR. Half Horns with the Telescope; being

a popular guide to tho use of tho Telescope as a
means of amusement and instruction. By R. A.
Proctor, B.A., P.B.A.S. With numerous illustra¬
tions, lfimo., cloth. $1 25.
CHAMBERS'-Encyclopedia, A Dictionary ot

Universal Knowledge tor the people; Illustrated with
Engravings, Maps, kc. 10 vols., roy ¿1 8vo. Per vol.
$4 50. '.Ihe work is now complete.
NOVELS. Henry Powers. Banker. $1 75 ; Dead 8ea

Fruit, by Miss Braddon. COc: Josh Billings on Ice,
$1 50; Horace Wilde, SI 60; All tor Greed, 40c; Foul
Play, 75c; Linda Fresrol, 40c; Lost Name, 60c; Poor
Humanity, 50c; Love and Marriage, 50c; My Hus¬
band's Crime, 60c; Cheap edition Marryatt's, Dis¬
raeli's and Waverly Novels.
ENGLISH MAGAZINES. Subscriptions receivsd

for Temple Uar, cornhill, Chambers' Journal, Eng¬
lish Woman's Domestic Magazine, Aunt Judy's (for
children) Good Words, Sunday Magazine, Art Jour
nal, saturday Review, kc. July 31

J} ULI \ II 1<E TEXT BOOKS,

"THE BEST OF THEIB CLASS."

QUACKENBOS' ARITHMETICS:
Practical, SI; Fiementary, CO cents; Primary 40

cents ; Mental (nearly ready), 50 cents.

This Series is meeting with a most gratifying re¬

ception from taaciiers everywhere, and is exactly
what is needed lor mental discipline, as well as for a
practical preparation for the business of hie. It is
clear, thorough, comprehensive, logically arranged,
well traded, is supplied with a crest variety of ex¬

amples, and teaches tho methods actually used by
business men.

Special attention is asked to the PRACTICAL, lu
rules and analyses are free from unnecessary words:
its methods are thc shortest possible. Above all, lt
is adapted to tho present state of things. During
the last five years, specie payments have been sus¬
pended, prices have doubled, the tariff has been al¬
tered, a national tax levied, kc Our book recog¬
nizes all these changes, AND IT IS THU ONLY ONE
TnAT DOES-the oulj Arithmetic that describes the
different classes or United Slates Securities, and
shows bow to find thc comparative results ot invest¬
ments m them. Used in the Public Schools of New
York, Brooklyn, Albany, Jersey City, Ac, and giv¬
ing the highest satisfaction. No progressive teacher
can a il ord to usc any other.

QUACKENBOS' GRAMMARS :

An English Grammar, SI; First Book in Grammar,
50 cents.

Clear, well condensed, and consistent throughout;
brief hi its mles and definitions; h ippy iu its illus¬
trations; practical in its application of principles; in¬
ductive and philosophical in its arrangement; origi¬
nal in its views; bold in ils reforms; every way
adapted to Ibo schoolroom; interest ¡nt: to the pupil;
labor-saving to tho teacher; full and ingenious tn its
expbmatlons ol perplexing constructions makes tho
learning ofGrammu easy; makes the teaching of
8rammar A TOSITITE PLEASURE. Sm h ii» the verdict
pronounced cu Quackcnbos' Grammar by our best
educators. Hosts of recoin inondations published in
our Circular.

QUACKESBOV ILLUSTRATED SCHOOL HISTO-
RY OFTHE UNITED STATES. Brought down
to ki.;. $2.

Quackenbos' Primary History U. S. For begin¬
ners. SI.

Quackcnbos' First Lessons in English Composition.
90 cents.

Quackcnbos' Natural Philosophy. 335 Illustra-
ions. t$2.

Quackcnbos' Advanced Course of Composition and
Rnetoric. Si 75.

Youmans' New Chemistry. 310 Engravings. $2.
Huxley and Youmans' Physiology-THE WORK, on

th;s importaut subject 130 Engravings. Si
Cornell's Geographies. Primary. Retlsod and

brought down to 18(17. 90 cents. Intermediate,
with a careiully Revised Text and New Maps,
(the most magnificent ever presented in an

American scbool-booki, SI 60. Grammar School,
SI 60. High School Geography and Atlas. S3 50.

Harkness' Latin Text-Books. Latin Grammar, SI 7».
Latin Reader, SI 50. Introductory LHin Book,
$125.

Specimen copies of anv ol the above works mailed,
postpaid, to Teachers and School Ollioers on receipt
of one-half tho retail price. Favorable terms mode
for introduction. Why use iuferior books when
THE BEST arc within reach ? Address

D. APPLETON & CO.,
Nos. 90,92 and 94 Grand-street, New York.

May2 naemos

E
Jrufls, gfrroifob) detr.

O 8 A 1> A Li I S

PURIFIES THE BLOOD,
AND CURES

SCROFULA
AND

ALL) CUltOinC IDI-sKASK!«
OF THE

BLOOD, LITER AND KIDNEYS.

Recommended by the Medical Faculty end Maxy
Thousands oj our Best Citizens.

03" Foi- Tcs.imonials of rcmarkahl«
cures, sec ..UosuiIalU Almanac" for tills

year,

PREPARED ONLY BY

DR. J. J. LAWRENCE & CO.,
No. 241 BALTIUOIÍE-STREET, BALTTAIORE, MD.

FOI'. -ALE BY

DOWIM Ä MOISE,
No. IC!) Mcctiog-sireet, corner Basel.

July 22 imos

Shipping.
FUR LIVERPOOL.

THE FINE FAST SAILING AMERICAN
^Ship OWEGO, R. T. POST Master, having a
?portion of her cargo engaged, is now l~ad
»lngat Atlantia Wharf.

For farther engagement?, apply to
W. B. SMITH tc CO..

November 13 faiw Napier's Range.
VESSELS WAHTED,
TO LOAD FOR PHILADELPHIA, BAL
TIMORE, New rorie, Boston, Mas-".
Charlestown. Mass., Newburyport, Mass,
and West Indies. Cargoes ruady.

Apply to H. F. BAKER k CO.,
November 7 No. 20 Camborland-atreet

OFFICE BALTIMORE AMD CHARLES ?

TON STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
THE FOLLOWING RATES HAVE

tyfXÍ been fixed f r RICE, by the Steam-
ships oí the Company, Ballimore
and Ohio aod connecting Railroads,

and THROUGH BILLS LADING will be issued in
Charleston :

Per 100 lbs Per 100 lb »
Alton,HI.80 Loeansport, Ind.6
Atchinson, Kansas..$120 Milwaukee, Wis.7
Cairo,Ul.83 Peoria, RI.80
Cleveland, OSio.55 Pittsburg, Penn.55
Chicago,Ul.65 Portsmouth, Ohio.65
Chillicolhe. Ohio.Ot Quincy, Ul.90
Cincinnati, Ohio.5.'. Richmond. Ind.55
Columbus, Ohio.o5 St Joseph's, Mo.. ..$1 20
Davenport, Iowa.110 St. Louis, Mo.80
Detroit, Miehiaan.70 San du«ky, Ohio.70
Daytou, Ohio.05 Springfield, Ul.85Evansville, Ind.80 lorre Haute, Ind.'.0
Indianapolis, Ind.60 Tolet'o, Ohio.65
Lafayette, Ind.65 Xenia. Ohio.55
Lancaster, Ohio.65 ZmesTillo, Ohio.55
For Freight engagements, apply to

COURTENAY * TRENHOLM.
November 13 1 Union Wharves.

FOR I. IV KitPOOL.

CHARLESTONANLLIVERPOOL STEAM
SHIP LINE.

.^vf-e-v,«. THE FIR'-T-CLASS IRON STE \M
/''$Siffî&& SHIP GOLDEN HORN, H. C. Mc-
^Sâsffiâoui REATH, commander, having a lirge^sSsU portion of her cargo eagaued and
going onboard, will meet with dispaica
For freight ol a few hundred bales Cotton to com

plete her loading, apply to
ROBERT MURE 4 CO.,

November 7 6 Boyce k Co.'s Wharf.

NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON
STEAMSHIP LINE.

FOR NEW YORK.

THE SPLENDID SIDE WHEEL
/Zp&i fZlSTEAMSHIP MANHATTAN. WOOD-
?^ffiflyvrait H Jt-L. Commander, w ll leave Art
-ÏT2ST=5BB5ÎW ger's Xihut on Saturday, the 14th-
inst, at 4 o'clock P. M.
Through Bills Lading on Cotton to Boston and

Providence at low rates.
The Steamers of this Line injure at Uiree-quarter

per cent
9S* Tho Steamship JAMES ADGER will follow

on Tuesday, 17th instant at o'clock.
For Freight or Passage, having sp'.endld Cabin ac .

commodations, apply to
JAMES ADGFK k CO.,

Corner Ade*r's Wharf and East Raj (Up Stairs).
November 12 3

T11AV 11 LLßHS PASSI.VG THROUGH

CHARLESTON EN ROU TE TO FLOBIDA, AIKEN
-v-T. -> And other places, should not fal

y^è&VÏ Tri to lay In their supplies Of PROVIS -

¿emSScmSr IONS,CLARÉIS, CHAMPAGNES,
CORDIALS. BR\NDIES. WHIS¬

KIES, WINES. CANNED MEATS, SOUPS, ¿c.
Pates of Wild Game and Devilled Ha T. for Saud -

Wiehes und Luncheons.
43-Send for a catalogue.

WM. S. CORWIN i- CO.,
No. 275 KiDg-Uteet.

Between Wentworth aud Beaulain,
Charleston, S. C.

Branch of No. 90J Broadway, corner20thstreet,
NewYork. Oeiober28

STEAM TU LIVERPOOL.

CALLING AT QUEENSTOWN.
fV-'-V-i TDE INMAN LINE, 5AII.IN6

jflg&gffYSL FEBII-WEEKLY, oarrytn? the U.
^'.f)-"T{u s- Mails. consisting of the followiu?
m^~i<¿?^Ím et earners :
CITY OF PARIS,

CITY OF BALTIMORE,
CITY OF WASHINGION,

CITY OF 150-XON
SaihDg every Saturday and e^ery alternate Uor,f. It
at 1 P.M., irom Pier No. 45 North River. New Ycri.

BATES OF PASi-AGE.
BY THE MAIL STEAMEFS SAILING EVKRT SAT0ÎU3AY.

Payable in Gold. Payable in Currency.
lht Cabla.$100 Steerage.S&
1st Cabin lo London.. 105 >teerjj.'c to I.ncduu... 3
1st Cabin to Paris.... 115 Steerage to Paris. 4
Passage by the Monday steuners-First Cabin $90

gold; Steerage $30; payable in U. S. uuromiy.
Rates ofouesage from New York to Ualh'ax; Cabin-

$23, Steerage, $10; payable in gold.
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Hamourg,

Bremen, kc, it moderate rate.'.
Steerage pasease from Liverpool and Queenstown,

Î40 cu»-.xncy. Tickets can be bought hero bype»-
sons sending for their friends.
For further InforuiaUon apply at thc Company'
oilices. JOHN G, DALE, Agent,

No. 15 Broadway. New York.
June 4 _fimo

PACIFIC MAIL. STEAMSHIP COMPY1!

THROUGH LIN* TO

CALIFORNIA, CHINA AND JAPAN.
FREIGHT AND PASSAGE! AT GREATLY RB

DUCED RATES I

J?,SI HAMERS OF TH li ABOVS
y/'^à^. ijL ,ine leavc Pier i>2> Nortn Rival,
^TxïïAiW* foot of Canal-street New York, a

12 u'clo-k uoon, of thc 1st 9th, 16th
Dud Q Uh ol every mouth icxcept when these dates
fall ou Sunday, then thc Miiurdiy pre--edini?).
Departure ot 1st and 24th connect at Panama with

steamers for >outh Pacific aud Central american
ports, those ot 1st touch at Manzanil! -..

Departure of 9th ot each month cnuneets with
thu new steam hue from Panama to Australia an'.
New Zealand.
Steamship CHINA, leaves ran tYaicisco, fo

Chit a aud Japan, December 3.
No California steamers touch at Havana, but cu

direct from Ne* York to Aspluwall
Oue hundred pounds baggage tree to oacb adult.

Medicine aud ai tendance tree.
For Passage ickcts ur lurtber imbnoauou apply

at tho COMPANY'S TTCEE I OFFICE, nu the «ha«,
foot of Canal-street, Noith River. New York ^
March 14 lyr F. R. "A HY. Agent. ^-

FOK PALATKA, FLOKU'A.

VTA SAVANNAH. Fl- HNANDINA, JACKSONVILL E
AND ALL LANDINGS ON THE oT. JOHN'S
RIVER.

-jr*^w THE STEAMER CITY POINT
.¿££333» (1100 tons burthen), Captain W. T
MCNELTY, will leave South Atlantio Wharf every
Tuesday Niyht at 9 o'clock, and t>ava uah every
Wednesday Afternoon, DI 3 o'clock, lor the above
places.

Returning, will leave Savannah tor Charleston every
Sunda; Mornir g, ll 8 o'clock.

All fmaiit u -yable on the wharf.
Goods leit on the wharf after sunset will be stored

at expense and risk of owners.
J. D AIKEN & CO., Agents,

October 8_-outb Atlaniic Wharf.

[ONE TRIP A WEEK.]
CHARLESTON AND SATANMAH STEAM

PACKET LINT,
VIA BEAUFORT, HILTON HEAD AND BLlTKFTON

STEAMER PILOT BOY.Cap». W. A VAUEJÍ.
STEAMER F.*N.->IE.Cant FESS PECK

f _J-TT**I>. °Nl- OF THE AIJOV-- « ti >MERS
J^£á¡v53TW¡]l leave ..Tiiriesloi ev.* y Tuesday
Morning, ut 7 o'clock, and v1vau11.1l) iver Thursday
Morninu. at 7 o'clock.
For Freiijhi or yassot'e, appiv 10

J UN '. : I.'IU-ON,
June 59 Heeorninn- >o« Wharf.

TOWVGK -E ¿VICIi.
. -p""*A THE FlüsT-CLAä-t TOWBOAT
,^¿Í"JSSCsAMái>:'., capt Inos l'AYxn, is now

iu orup cti pro.ar tioa to 10>V V/.SshXa of any
tonnage toa dtrom ihir.esiou Bar.

j ht prooeller Rr LT E.'. Capt. J. J. T LY>-N. ia com
pl to order, w.ll lai:e Towage euaaao.u-u.s within
the Harbor, or 'o pia es on Ashley LUJ Cooper
Rivm, at reasonable rates.

JOHN r; nest1-ox,
October 17 tufimo Accommodai-ou Wharf.

rjpiIK KKOWJ« E COURIElt,
PULLISHED IN WALHALLA, S. C., BY EOBF.RT
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